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Appetizers.

Bowls.

Noodles.

BarnJoo Salad

Sizzling Stone Bowl

Japchae

mixed greens, quinoa, black olives,
seasonal fruits, almond, corn, boiled egg,
croutons, parmesan cheese 16
Supplement +5 :
bulgogi / chicken / pork / tofu

choice of
bulgogi / chicken / spicy pork / tofu / eel+2
five grain purple rice with mixed sauteed
vegetables, sunny side egg up 22

Uni Bibimbap

Truffle Fries

{ make it a paella +3}
{ cold } california sea urchin, kimchi,
crispy quinoa, salmon roe, capelin roe,
micro greens, sunny side egg up 25

hand cut potatoes, granulated garlic,
truffle essence 8

Crunchy Tofu
fried tofu with spicy sauce 13

Sashimi Bibimbap

Calamari & Peanuts

{ cold } salmon, tuna, caramelized kimchi,
micro greens, pickled radish 25

fried calamari, peanuts, paprika, tartar
sauce 14

Potato Croquettes

Chef’s Special!
Braised Beef Short Ribs

fried mashed potato, green beans 10

p. a. amish grass fed short ribs, pine-nuts,
chesnuts, mushroom, peppers, sweet potato
puree, kabocha squash

Fried Dumplings (3pcs)
choice of beef / shrimp / vegetables
soy garlic or hot & spicy 13

29

Sandwiches/
Burrito/Tacos.

Fried Tiger Roll (4/8pcs)
tuna, salmon, avocado, kani, pickled
radish, micro greens 10/18

choice of bulgogi / vegetable / seafood
sweet potato noodle stir-friy 22

Korean Army Stew
{ spicy } beef broth, kimchi, ramen noodle,
ham, sausage, meatball, mixed vegetables,
mixed mushroom, mozzarella, baked beans 24

Fisherman’s Noodle Soup
blue crab, mussels, calamari, shrimp 23

Drinks.
Cocktails 12
Beeline Spritz - butterfly lavender
vodka, honey, lemon, sparkling wine
Bengal Storm - darjeeling rum,
cinnamon, lime, ginger beer
Elder Fashioned - bourbon, elderflower
liqueur, orange bitters
Serrano Margarita - serrano tequila,
agave, lime, salt

Tuna Mayo Tartare

served with truffle fries + pickle

Makegeoli Sour - makgeolli, whiskey,
sugar, lemon, red wine float

tuna, pickled radish, fried quinoa, perila
leaves, sesame seeds, nori seaweed, sweet
soy sauce 15

Sandwiches

Sangria 15

Chicken Wings (6pcs)

Crispy Chicken Sandwich 20
crispy chicken with pepper jack cheese
and sweet & spicy sauce

Ask for today’s variety

Steamed Buns (3pcs)

Crispy Fish Filet Sandwich 20
panko battered white fish, pepper jack
cheese, chayote pickles, homemade tartar

choice of soy garlic / hot & spicy / citrus
salt & pepper 14

choice of
bulgogi / chicken / spicy pork / fish
scallion coleslaw, pickled radish,
cucumber 20

Korean Pancake

choice of scallion / seafood

Burrito/Tacos

21

Sides.
Homemade Pickle

5

Homemade Kimchi

5

White Rice

2

Multi Grain Rice

3

Drafts
Sapporo Lager

8

Sixpoint Pilsner

8

Flower Power IPA

8

Wine
Red

10

Bulgogi Burrito 20
bulgogi, carrot, avocado, pickled daikon,
lettuce, mayo on a seaweed wrap

White

10

Rosé

10

Bubbly

10

Tuna Burrito 20
fresh tuna, capelin roe, crispy quinoa,
cucumber, avocado, pickled radish, spicy
mayo on a seaweed wrap

Non-Alcoholic

Tacos (3pcs) 20
choice of
bulgogi / chicken / spicy pork / shrimp
served with guacamole, lime, sour cream

5

Hibiscus Lemonade - hisbiscus syrup,
lemon, club soda
{ make it boozy +7}

Somaek Special

20

1 bottle of Soju, 2 bottles Korean beers,
lemons

Please notify your server of any allergies and/or dietary restrictions. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of
foodborne Illness.

Follow us @barnjoo_nyc

